[Effect of a new anti-inflammatory agent chlotazol on nucleic acid metabolism in rat liver cells].
Effects of a new antiinflammatory preparation chlotozol on the activity of enzymes participating in metabolism of nucleic acids, on rates of DNA and RNA synthesis and on the transport of RNA from nuclei into cytoplasm were studied in liver cells of Wistar rats. Administration of chlotozol did not distinctly affect the rate of DNA synthesis, the RNAase activity, the rate of RNA transport from nuclei into cytoplasm. Chlotozol caused a decrease of the RNA polymerase activity in nuclei in vitro. Thus, chlotozol did not exhibit negative effects on reduplication and transport of RNA from nuclei into cytoplasm in liver cells of intact animals. Inhibitory effect of chlotozol on the RNA-polymerase activity appears to be one of mechanisms responsible for regulation of transcription.